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Dear Friends of the Zoo

his issue of the Alive magazine
explores some of the major highlights of the Zoo’s history, beginning with its birth and progressing up to
the present. This theme coincides with
the extended 40th anniversary party that
the Zoo is holding this year. This celebration began in March, with the opening of Bugs: An Epic Adventure, and the
reopening of kidzone, and will conclude
with the reopening of the Polar Bear
exhibit this fall.
Along with updating
our readers on the
progress that the Zoo
has made toward renovating and expanding
this Polar Bear exhibit,
this issue of Alive also
provides an update on
Patches, the Zoo’s
newest Polar Bear. She
is adjusting well to her
new home. The same
article talks about a
citizen science project that the Zoo is
supporting to help protect Polar Bears
living in the wild.
In another animal feature, this Alive
tells the tale of three cougar kittens who
were orphaned, and rescued, in Oregon,
and who have since taken up residence
at the North Carolina Zoo. Volunteer
pilots with the Lighthawk organization

flew the youngsters here during the
height of some of the winter’s worst
weather. The Lighthawk pilots regularly
volunteer their time, their skills and their
planes to fly wildlife and companion
animals to safety. We are deeply indebted
to these brave people for helping our
kittens and for all the good works these
pilots accomplish for animals.
The pages of this issue also list some
early details of our 2015 travel program

and offer our readers a glimpse of the
party we are planning for this year’s
Zoo To Do. It will be unforgettable.
And, be sure to check out the Zoo and
the Zoo Society’s program calendars!
We have tons of fun planned for the
season.
Jayne Owen Parker, Ph.D., Editor

TheNorthCarolinaZooisopeneverydayoftheyear,excepton
ChristmasDay.WinterhoursbeginNovember1andextendfrom
9a.m.to4p.m.SummerhoursbeginonApril1andextendfrom9
a.m.to5p.m.Standardadmissionpricesare$12foradults,$10for
seniorsand$8forchildren.ZooSocietymembersandregistered
NorthCarolinaschoolgroupsareadmittedfree.TheZoooffersfree
parking,freetramandshuttleservice,picnicareas,visitorrest
areas,foodserviceandgiftshops.

For information, call 1-800-488-0444.

Please recycle your ALIVE magazine. To locate the
closest magazine recycling area in your city, call “Solid
Waste Management” or “Recycling” under the City or
County listings of your phone book.

TheZooisaprogramoftheN.C.DepartmentofEnvironmentandNaturalResources.TheNCZooSocietyisthenon-proﬁtorganization
thatsupportstheNorthCarolinaZoologicalParkanditsprograms.SocietyofﬁcesareopenMonday–Friday,8a.m.to5p.m.Formore
information,pleasecall336-879-7250orlogontotheSociety’sWebpageat nczoo.com.
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It may be hard to believe,
but the North Carolina Zoo owes
its beginnings to a pigskin.

1964 –1973

Before there was a Zoo, the Raleigh Jaycees wanted
one—and set out to convince the state legislature that
building a state zoo would be a good investment. To
prove this point, the Jaycees enticed the New York
Giants and the Washington Redskins to put on an exhibition football game in Raleigh. Ticket sales brought in a
profit of $40,000—twice the amount earmarked to
launch a feasibility study about building a state zoo in
North Carolina.
The study uncovered more than a murmur of interest in
the financial and social benefits a zoo might bring to the
state. As word of these findings spread, the NC General
Assembly pulled together its own experts—forming an
NC Zoological Garden Study Commission—to review
the research and make its own recommendations about
investing state funds in a future zoo. After weighing all
the facts, the Commission voiced a strong opinion: A
state zoo was more than possible, it would likely become
a valuable asset to the state.
While this conclusion rumbled up and down the legislative halls in Raleigh, it also hopscotched into town
halls and city councils across the state. Community leaders lit up at the prospect of revamping their town squares
with a world class zoo and a steady stream of tourists
from around the country.
Early on, Greensboro, High Point and Winston-Salem
joined forces to try to attract this future zoo inside one of
their borders. To engender public support for this position, these cities incorporated a non-profit, “The North
Carolina Zoological Society, Inc,” in 1968.
Meanwhile, the General Assembly pushed the dream
of a state zoo forward by forming and funding The North

If We Build It, Will They Come?
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Carolina Zoological Authority. The Authority amassed a
working committee of legislators and nationally known
zoo professionals to sort out the best location for the
future zoo. The committee determined that a municipality would have to set aside a minimum of 1,000 acres to
qualify as a viable candidate for the zoo site.
For nearly three years, city governments and civic
groups wooed Authority members, guiding them over
hills and through forests to showcase each site’s potential
as a zoological garden. After tromping through miles of
back country, Authority members settled on a 1,005-acre
plot of land in Asheboro. The property, which encompassed Purgatory Mountain, was selected in 1971.
Shortly after this announcement, the original owners of
the non-profit, The North Carolina Zoological Society,
Inc., surrendered its name to Asheboro’s stakeholders,
who put the non-profit to work raising funds to pay for
the land that would hold the zoo. The fundraising campaign brought $435,000 in from Randolph County.
Meanwhile, the legislature sanctioned a $2 million statewide bond referendum to help fund the budding zoo, and
Randolph County held its own $2 million bond referendum to lay water and sewer lines to Purgatory Mountain.
Both bonds passed, overwhelmingly, and the race was on
to break ground and raise exhibits.
With funds in hand and momentum in gear, the state
hired its first zoo director, Mr. William Hoff, a former
director of the St. Louis Zoo. The Zoo’s first structures
went up, a small modular office building and a visitor
welcome area. With no exhibits anywhere in sight, the
Zoo brought in its first two animals, Galapagos
Tortoises, Tort and Retort. They rolled into the Park in
June of 1973.

1974 –1979

For the next year, construction became the norm at the
developing zoo. Offices sprang up for zoo and Zoo
Society staffs. An animal display building took shape.
Chain link fences enclosed nine outdoor paddocks. In all,
the nescant zoo spread over about 21 acres. By August of
1974, the site was ready for then-Lieutenant Governor
James B. Hunt to officially christen the Interim North
Carolina Zoo. From the beginning, it was intended to be
temporary—a place to house staff and animals while the
real Zoo took shape a half mile down the road.
Despite its small size and limited animal collection, the
Interim Zoo drew in thousands of visitors. They, in turn,
kept the Zoo in the news and helped the Zoo Society continue its fundraising. By 1976, when officials broke
ground for the Zoo’s first permanent exhibits, the Interim
Zoo offered a respectable collection of 250 animals.
That early collection included otters, rhinos, gibbons, a
tiger and Slow Lorises—the species that gave the Zoo its
first birth. Two of the young animals that arrived in this
first wave—Hondo the Chimpanzee and C’SaR the
African Elephant—grew up to be rock stars at the Zoo.
As the collection grew, the Zoo’s leadership also
changed: Lt. Col. Robert Fry succeeded William J. Hoff
as director before a single permanent exhibit opened to
the public.
Three years would pass before the Zoo opened its first
permanent exhibit. The long delay is not surprising, in
hindsight, given the magnitude of the project. Not only
did the Zoo Society need to raise hundreds of thousands
of dollars, a young Zoo staff faced the challenge of
designing and building a whole new kind of zoo.

The Interim Zoo, Just a Teaser

Zoo visionaries laid out their zoo dreams in a Master
Plan, Alive, that promised a remarkable, new kind of zoo.
In this idealized zoo, no postage stamp collection of cages
and creatures would mar the landscape. The proposed zoo
would respect wildlife. It would promote nature’s
grandeur. It would mirror life as it existed on Earth.
Exhibit animals, and their companion plants, would be
chosen from around the globe and reunited in exhibits
drawn around a continental theme. The African continent
would come first, and its animals would live in spacious,
authentic exhibits.
No unsightly cages or containment structures would
clutter Zoo vistas. Rather, visitors would encounter animals enveloped in natural landscapes and enclosed by
hidden barriers. Each encounter would feel as if the animal and the visitor shared the same space.
To complicate these design ambitions even further,

Meeting the Master Plan

Zoo staff was hatching its design plans when American
zoos, in general, were rethinking their obligations to
wildlife and zoo audiences. For the first time, zoo professionals were publicly struggling with critical questions
about captive animal welfare and the long term survival
of rare and endangered species. Slowly, experts were
slogging through tough ethical questions about zoos’
obligations to wildlife and to conservation. Questions
were being raised about promoting the welfare—both
physical and psychological—of zoo animals and about
addressing the human behaviors that were harming populations of wild creatures. This push for zoos to support
programs that promoted wildlife conservation did not
begin and end with field programs. It ricocheted back to
zoo exhibits, calling on staff to tell audiences about the
impacts that human activities were having on wild animals and habitats. The push was on to make zoos part of
the solution to Earth’s growing conservation problems.
The timing of this rise of consciousness caught some
established zoos off guard. They had to rethink the procedures and policies that had governed their institutions for
decades. But, the budding NC Zoo was too young to be
hobbled by such traditions. It was free to design its
spaces and programs with these new ideas folded into its
mission statement.

1979 –1992

In the fall of 1979, the Zoo opened its first permanent
exhibit: a 4.5-acre woodscape inhabited by zebra, ostrich
and giraffe. They grazed, seemingly free, behind barriers
hidden in the bottom of dry moats or disguised as local
rock formations. This natural habitat format established
the standard that would guide all future exhibits.
By the following summer, lions, Chimpanzees,
baboons, elephants and rhinos appeared in equally
impressive habitats. That same year, a national wildlife
celebrity—the first American to ride on a space rocket—
arrived at the NC Zoo.

Africa Unfolds in North Carolina
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Ham, the original Astro-chimp, was drafted into service as a youngster, where his military training kept him
isolated from other Chimpanzees. Trained by people, not
by other Chimpanzees, Ham became proficient in flipping switches—so that his reaction times could be monitored during his suborbital flight—but not in the skills
required to live in Chimpanzee society.
After launch and a short flight, Ham’s military career
ended with his splashdown. Then he retired to the
National Zoo. After 17 years alone at that zoo, Ham
received a second chance for a social life when his handlers sent him to the NC Zoo. Its dedicated keeper staff
worked gently and persistently with Ham over the years,
teaching him the basics of being a Chimpanzee. The
training took, and Ham became an integrated member of
the troop. When he died, staff drove him to Washington,

D.C., for a necropsy at Walter Reed Hospital. His
remains were later buried at the International Space Hall
of Fame in Alamogordo, New Mexico.
In 1982, the Zoo opened its first indoor exhibit, the
R.J. Reynolds Forest Aviary, with its showcase of colorful tropical birds and spectacular tropical flowers.
Capped by a clear geodesic dome and bursting with
exotic trees and shrubs, the aviary quickly became the
crown jewel of the Zoo’s exhibits. Then, as now, visitors
stepped into an exotic forest to walk among some of
Earth’s most striking birds and flowers.
During this early phase of Zoo expansion, the Interim
Zoo stayed open to visitors, who could drive or walk
between the two very different exhibit areas. Finally, the
Interim Zoo closed its doors to the public in 1983. The
following year, the American Zoo and Aquarium
Association, now known as the Association of Zoos and
Aquariums, granted accreditation to the NC Zoo. A few
months later, a second indoor exhibit, the African
Pavilion, opened alongside a 40-acre stretch of grassland, called the “African Plains.” Blanketed with grass
and dotted with herds of antelope and gazelle, the plains
exhibit looked as if a slice of the African veldt had
sprung up in Piedmont North Carolina.
In March, 1989, the Gorilla Hope gave birth to a son,
Kwanza. The first Gorilla ever born in North Carolina,
Kwanza quickly became the biggest attraction the Zoo
had ever seen. Nearly a million people filed through the
Zoo over the next 12 months to marvel at this bright little infant. Later in the year, the mother and son, along
with father, Carlos, moved out of the African Pavilion
and into a separate Forest Glade exhibit—a $320,000
habitat that was funded by private donations raised by
the Zoo Society.
The next new exhibit opened in 1992. It brought Warthogs, a species of “they’re-so-ugly-they’re-cute” African
pig, into the exhibit that Red River Hogs inhabit today—
the exhibit across the pathway from the lions.
While these new exhibits filled out Africa, Zoo staff
turned its attention toward new horizons. Behind the
scenes, the push was on to plan, build and pay for a second continental region—North America.

1985 –1996

Staff began planning North America in 1985, while the
public was happily following the rise of new exhibits in
Africa. In its earliest stages, this new continental region
added two major facilities that were never intended to
exhibit animals.
The first structure, the Frederick Moir Hanes
Veterinary Medical Center, was dedicated in 1988. The
second, the W. David Stedman Education Center, opened

North America Comes to Carolina
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1997 – Now

After the grand openings in North America, the Zoo
entered a quiescent stage—settling back to carry out
needed renovations and to increase programming. One
dramatic change did take root when Bob and Bonnie
Meeker made their first of many donations to the Zoo’s
fledgling public arts program. The couple’s first gift
commissioned and installed four life-sized bronze elephants at the Zoo entrance. The following year, the second art piece commissioned by the Meekers set a major
cubic structure, The Sum of the Parts, in the North
American entry plaza. Since that time, donations from
the Meekers have helped make the Zoo’s public art collection one of the most notable in the country.
In 2001, the Zoo displayed its renovation handiwork
when a revamped Chimpanzee exhibit reopened as the
BB&T Kitera Forest. A major gift from BB&T led the
fundraising efforts for this multimillion dollar improvement. The following year, a renovated and redecorated

We’ve Come a Long Way, Baby

in 1990. The Stedman building provided space for
administrative offices, a library, meeting rooms and a
classroom for educational programs.
Three years later, the Zoo opened the first of many
North American exhibits, the (T. Walker Lipscomb, III)
Sonora Desert. Built slightly uphill from the R.J.
Reynolds Aviary, the desert opened early because visitors
could reach it by entering through Africa.
Now, as then, the Sonora Desert thrusts visitors
into a simulated arid environment. Cactus and desert
brush rise up from the building’s sandy substrate.
Birds fly freely over the walkway, which passes
beside lizards, turtles, snakes and Ocelots awash in
daylight. Near its end, the trail squeezes into a dark
cave where visitors can snatch glimpses of nocturnal
animals foraging through a nighttime desert.
The opening of North America came at the same
time as another shift in leadership. David Jones, formerly of the Zoological Society of London, became
the Director of the NC Zoo.
The next year, other bigger changes came to the
Zoo. A North American parking lot and entrance
opened, along with gift shops, a restaurant and four
major new exhibits.
The RJR Nabisco Rocky Coast stole most of this
show, with one exhibit for Polar Bears and a second for
seals and sea lions. Hardee’s Touch and Learn Center
supplied a petting zoo, and the Cypress Swamp exhibit
held Cougars, alligators and ducks. Record breaking
crowds flocked to the Zoo to see these new exhibits.
Seven more North American exhibits opened in 1995.
Alaskan seabirds and falcons joined the other animals at
the Rocky Coast. Black Bears, Grizzly Bears and Red
Wolves got exhibits, too. Lastly, another expansive
exhibit, the Prairie, provided space for American Bison
and Elk to roam over 11 acres of grassy plains.
North America opened its last exhibit in 1996. Themed
around issues of water quality, the Streamside featured
birds, mammals, reptiles, fish and plants native to North
Carolina.

African entryway, the Wachovia Akiba Market, opened
with its name recognizing a major donation from one of
America’s leading banks. (Wachovia was sold in 2008
and is now part of Wells Fargo.)
The new entrance, patterned after an actual Ugandan
village, added an authentic palette of colors and textures
to the African entrance. The upgrade eased the walk into
Africa with a wooden footbridge and added graphics and
structures that speak to Africa’s diverse people and places.
Meanwhile, back in North America, staff transformed
the Touch and Learn area into a temporary Australian
Walkabout exhibit, complete with Red Kangaroos and
other Down Under natives. After a two-year run,
Australia closed and staff began revamping this area into
another play place for children. The creation of kidZone
broadened the Zoo’s education missions to include pro-
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grams fashioned to get children playing outside to learn to care about
nature as well as animals.
In 2008, the Zoo unveiled its Watani
Grasslands Reserve, a magnificent

upgrade and expansion of its elephant,
rhino and plains exhibits. The expansion increased the elephants’ exhibit
area to nearly 10 acres and placed the
Zoo’s rhinos on the 40-acre African

Plains. The Zoo more than doubled the number of elephants
and rhinos in its collection and
began pushing in earnest to
breed both species.
Although zoos famously
preach “Do not feed the animals,” the NC Zoo found a way
to comply with the nearly universal human desire to share
food with wildlife by opening a
giraffe feeding deck in 2009. At
the deck, visitors can trade $2
for some green foliage to feed
the giraffes—under the watchful
eye of zookeepers.
In 2010, lemurs joined the Zoo’s
primate collection. The lemurs settled
onto the tiny island that had previously
held Patas Monkeys and, before that,
baboons.

NC Zoo Society History

The NC Zoo and NC Zoo Society seemliketwopeas

fromthesamepod,buttheysproutedfromdifferentfruit.
TheZootookrootinsidestategovernment.Itbelongstothe
peopleofNorthCarolina.Itsemployeesarestateemployees.TheNCZooSocietyshotupfromtheworkofprivate
individuals—civicmindedpeoplewhowantedtobringazoo
tothestate.ThesepeopleformedtheZooSocietyasaprivate,non-profitorganizationthatwouldraisemoneyand
engenderpublicsupportfortheZoo.So,whilethehistories
ofthesetwoorganizationsaresimilarandintertwined,they
arenotidentical.
TheStateofNorthCarolinaownstheZoo,thelandon
whichitoperatesandtheanimalsandplantsthatpopulate
thisland.TheZooSocietyisaprivate,non-governmental
institution.TheprivatecitizenswhoestablishedtheZoo
SocietyincorporatedityearsbeforetherewasaNorth
CarolinaZoo.AnearlygoaloftheZooSocietywastopersuadegovernmentofﬁcialsthatbuildingastatezoowould
beneﬁtNorthCarolina’scitizensanditseconomy.
SincebeginningitsoperationsinAsheboro,theNCZoo
Societyhasraisednearly$90millionfromtheprivatesector
toinvestintheNorthCarolinaZoo.Overtheyears,theZoo
Societyhasalreadyinvested$70millionofthistotalinthe
Zoo,tosupportitscapitaldevelopmentsanditsprogramming.TheZooSocietyhassequesteredanother$10million
inaLion’sPrideaccountthatismanagedlikeanendowmentfortheZoo.
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Thousandsofindividualsandhundredsofbusinesses
andfoundationshavecontributedtothisfundraisingsuccess,andtheZooSocietyisdeeplygratefulforeverysingle
contributionthatithasreceivedovertheyears.
Duringthisspecialyearofanniversarycelebrations,however,theZooSocietywantstocallattentiontotheindividualsandtheinstitutionsthathavebeenespeciallygenerous
towardtheZooanditsprograms.Thelistbelow containsthe
namesofdonorswhosecontributionstotheZooSociety
totalatleast$800,000.Wewanttothankeachofthemfor
themajorcontributionstheyhavemadeinbuildingthisZoo.
Wecouldnothavedoneitwithoutthem.

BB&T
The Estate of T. Walker Lipscomb, III
The Estate of Addison G. Magnum, M.D.
Bob and Bonnie Meeker
RJR Nabisco Foundation
John Laurence and Martha M. Sanford
Charitable Remainder Trust
The Estate of Dr. Anton Schindler
The Estate of Juanita Spaulding
W. David and Sara W. Stedman
Wachovia (Wells Fargo Bank)
Z. Smith Reynolds

VALERIE ABBOTT

With 40 wild years behind it, the Zoo
has laid out a full season of anniversary celebrations. An outdoor exhibit
of huge, animatronic bugs, and some
much smaller and living examples of
invertebrates, have established a temporary exhibit near the African Pavilion.
The bugs and a new and improved kidzone reopened in March, and a new Polar
Bear, Patches, has settled into her pool and
is on exhibit in the Rocky Coast. Her world
will grow substantially later this fall, when
a second Polar Bear exhibit opens in conjunction with the opening of an expanded
education area and viewing complex alongside the existing Rocky Coast arena.

Still Wild and Fun at 40

What a great year to visit and become
part of the Zoo’s history. Join us to see
all that is new at the Zoo!

BECCA SIGAFOOS, SOCIETY MEMBERSHIP ASSOCIATE,
AND JAYNE OWEN PARKER, DIRECTOR OF
CONSERVATION EDUCATION

Randolph Telephone’s Zoo To Do 2014 will be UNFORGETTABLE!
This year’s “Do” will highlight many of the Zoo’s iconic animals (past & present) as we celebrate the
NC Zoo’s 40th Anniversary. This will be an evening to remember, as you enjoy fine cuisine, dancing and
the excitement of live and silent auctions.
For sponsorship and ticket information contact Karen Powell at 336-879-7262 or kpowell@nczoo.com.
Summer 2014 | 7

Waiting for Polar Bears...
Itseemslikewehavebeenwaitingforeverto
reopenourPolarBearExhibit.

Wethought,maybe, itwould

openlastfall.Thensomeonesuggestedthisspring.Now,weknow
thatredandyellowleaveswilllikely
bereplacinggreenonesbythetime
thatthisexhibitiscompletedand
readytoopentoourvisitors.
Inhindsight,ourearliertimeestimates
seemoverlyoptimistic.Weshouldhave
temperedourjudgmentswiththeexperi-
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encewegainedduringformerconstructionprojects.Historically,everytimewe
renovatedorbuiltacomplicatednew
facility,theprocesstooklongerandcost
morethanweoriginallythoughtitwould.
And,therenovationandexpansionofour
PolarBearfacilitiesturnedouttobeeven
morechallengingthanmostoftheprojectswehaveengineeredinthepast.

A Bitter Winter

Thisyear’sverycold,verywetandvery
unpredictablewinteraddedunanticipatedlayersofdifficultytothisprojectbypeltingAsheborowithice
stormsanddrivingtemperaturesfar
belowtheminimumrequiredtopour
andcurecement.And,oncethese
icestormsmelted,theyleftbehind
moundsofmudtoosloppyandtoo
slicktoallowanyonetoplantthe
exhibit’slargetrees.Everythingjust
hadtostoptoletthelanddryoutso
thatconstructioncouldbeginagain.
And,everydelayseemedtostretch
longerthantheonebeforeit.
Onthelightersideofwinter
though,Patches—ournewPolar
Bear—tookthismiserableweather
instride.Shesettledintohernew
exhibitand,afterseveralweeksof
training,becamecomfortablewith
herkeepers.Shelearnedtocooperatewiththemwhenevertheyasked
hertomovebackandforthbetween
herexhibitandherholdingquarters.
Becausesheisanolderbear—
26yearsold—Patcheshasabitof
arthritis.But,onthecoldestwinter
days,sheﬁguredoutadailyschedulethatsuitedherneedsquitewell.
Whenitwasreallycoldanddamp,
shedidwhatlotsofpeopledo,she
spentlesstimeoutsideandmore
timerestinginherwarmbed.
Patchesinstitutedaveryreasonablebadweatherdayroutine.She
roseatatypicalhourandwandered
intoherexhibitforamorningconsti-

tutional.Shelimberedup,ﬁrst,bytaking
anicedipinherpool.Thenshesniffed
herwayaroundtheexhibit,lookingfor
anyenrichmenttreatsthatthekeepers
hadhiddenamongtherocksandsoil.
Onceconﬁdentthateverytreathadbeen
foundandeaten,sheretired,backstage,
tocatchanafternoonnaponawarmbed
ofstraw.
Nowthatwinterhasended,Patches
seemscontenttostayoutsideinthe
warmertemperatures.Weseeherout
andabout—sunning,swimming,sleeping
andlookingfortreats—foragoodportion
oftheday.

Wild About Wild Polar Bears

Whilewehavebeenbusyimprovingand
expandingthePolarBearexhibit,we
havealsobeensupportingconservation
effortsforwildPolarBears.Usingfunding
providedbytheZooSociety,theZoo
recentlyinvestedinapilotstudytoevaluatethehealthandthechangingdemographicsofthePolarBearsthatspend
theirsummersinWesternHudsonBay.
Becausethissub-populationrangesfurthersouththanmostotherPolarBears,
theHudsonBaybearsarebeingcarefully
monitoredtohelpscientistsunderstand
theimpactthatwarmingArctictemperatureswillhaveonallPolarBearpopulationsinthefuture.
Thepilotstudyenlistedthehelpofcitizenscientists—eco-touristsvisitingthe
area—totrackPolarBearsbyusing
sophisticatedphotographyequipment.
Thesetourists-turned-scientistswere
climbingaboardBayAreaTundraBuggies,
anyway,tolookforbears.Thisstudyjust
hadthemsnappictureswhiletheylooked.
Thegigaskedthemtophotographevery
PolarBeartheyencounteredinsidethe
ChurchillWildlifeManagementArea. This
managementareaisabout15mileseast
ofChurchill,Manitoba.Bycollectingthe
photosandsortingthembydateandby
subject,scientistscouldtrackchangesto
eachbear’sbody-conditionoverthesummer.Thephotosalsoprovideddataabout
individualbearswhojoinedorleftthe
groupofbearsrangingthroughthemanagementarea.
Thecitizenscientistsreﬁnedtheirdigi-

talrecordingsbyusingtwopiecesofspecialequipment—aparallellaserunitanda
simplelaserrangeﬁnder.Theseinstrumentsprovidedaccuratemeasuresofthe
distanceseparatingacameralensfromits
subject.Knowingthisdistanceenabledscientiststoimprovetheirjudgmentsaboutthe
sizesandphysicalcharacteristicsofthe
bearsinthephotographs.Improvedsize
estimatestranslatetomoreaccuratejudgmentsaboutanindividual’ssex,ageand
fatnessindex.
Thephotographsalsodocumentedindividualidentiﬁcationmarks(suchasscars),
allowingresearcherstorecognizeindividual
membersofthegroup.Newwoundsor
scarsalsoprovidedinformationaboutinteractionsamongthebears.

Opening Celebration

On March 29-30, the Zoo held opening celebrations for
the new kidzone and for BUGS: An Epic Adventure!

Good Study Habits

KEN REININGER, GENERAL CURATOR OF ANIMALS

Everyone had a great

PHOTOS BY VALERIE ABBOTT

Thepilotstudyconfirmedthateco-tourists
canlearntocollectvaluablescientificinformationwhiletravelingaroundinTundra
Buggies.Becauseeco-touristsarereadily
availableinandaroundChurchill,their
largenumbersmakeitpossibleforthemto
collectsignificantlymoredatathanafew
well-seasonedscientistscoulddoalone.
Thesephotographsprovidedaremarkablearrayofinformationtoscientistsabout
boththebearsandthelocalseaice.This
programalsoincreasedfruitfulinterchanges
betweenseasonedscientistsandthepublic,demystifyingthescientiﬁcmethodand
helpingordinarypeoplesharpentheirproblemsolvingandreasoningskills.
Thesuccessgleanedfromthispilotprogramhassetotherscientistsinmotion.
Theyareinitiatingvariationsofthisprogram
inotherlocations.Onesuchstudyis
preparingtocollectdataonPolarBears
livingontheNorthSlopeofAlaska.Dr.
StevenAmstrup,leadscientistforthisproject,hasalreadyaskedtheNorthCarolina
Zooforassistanceinfundingthesecond
phaseofthisproject.
AdonationtotheZoo’sﬁeldconservation
program,designatedtoPolarBears,will
helpfundthiswork.Donationscanbe
madeontheZooSociety’sWebpage.
Readerscanalsolearnmoreaboutthis
importantworkbyvisitingPolarBears
International’sWebpage.

big time!

INTERNATIONAL TRAVEL SAFARI

Extraordinary Travel at Extraordinary Prices

The Zoo Society has teamed up with some of our top travel partners to offer our members travel programs that are priced and organized
to meet the budgets of young professionals and seasoned travelers. All of the trips visit the most important wildlife habitats along their
destination routes and include special, in-depth educational opportunities to complement professional and amateur educators, biologists, naturalists and wildlife viewers. The company and the programs are always interesting when you travel with us.
To learn more about any of our trips, please call the Zoo Society (336.879.7250) during regular business hours, or visit our Web site
at nczoo.com and select the "Travel" option on the home page menu.

Botswana’s Water Wilderness
Departs November 6, returns on the 16, 2014
$6,895/person: international air fare not included
Trip Leader: Dr. Mike Loomis, Zoo Chief Veterinarian
This safari begins in Johannesburg and travels to Maun, Okavango
Delta and Linyanti Reserve. An optional pre-extension trip to Cape
Town, South Africa, and an optional post-extension trip to
Livingstone and Victoria Falls, Zambia, are available. Travel
arrangements have been made by Classic Escapes.

Departs October 30, returns November 8, 2014
$4,995/per person: includes international air fare
from Washington, DC
An introduction to Africa’s most thrilling landscapes,
wild places and cultural diversity. Classic Escapes
designed this budget-sensitive trip to give travelers
a dramatic introduction to Africa’s stunning wild
animals. The itinerary takes in a tree hotel, a tour of
the privately owned 24,000-acre Sweetwaters
Reserve, the flamingo-lined shores of Lake Nakuru
and a safari into the plains of the famed Maasai
Mara. This exceptionally priced safari will satisfy the
curiosity and fuel the passions of zoo employees, zoo
aficionados and anyone who wants to learn more
about African wildlife. A 3-day optional, pre-extension trip to Amboseli National Park and a 4-day
optional, post-extension trip to Mozambique are
available for this trip.
VisittheNCZooSociety’sWebsite,nczoo.com,to
learnmoreaboutthesetripsandtoreviewtheother
traveloptionstheZooSocietyisofferingin2014.Or,
giveusacalltospeaktosomeoneaboutanyofour
travelexpeditions.
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A Zookeeper’s Kenya

Spices and the Tiger’s Eye
Departs Feb. 7, returns on
the 23, 2015
$8,995: international air fare
not included
Join Zoo Director David Jones on a
luxurious trek through the lesserknown, but startlingly beautiful,
national parks, mountains, lakes
and bustling cities of southern
India. A rich tapestry of wildlife,
scenery, culture and history will
unfold along this exotic journey.
Travel arrangements by Classic
Escapes

ZOO happenings

Travel to the Antarctic Peninsula:
Land of the Penguins
Departs January 16, returns on the 28, 2015
Prices begin at $7,477: international air fare not included
This journey begins with a flight from Buenos Aires to Ushuaia,
the capital of the province of Tierra del Fuego. From there, our
travelers will board the MS Fram and set a course to Antarctica.
The ship will sail through Drakes Passage into the Great
Southern Ocean and on to the endless, white wilderness of
Antarctica. Prepare to glide past Earth’s most amazing scenery,
including massive, sheer cliffs that drop straight into the sea
and magnificent icebergs that shimmer in changing shades of
blue. At several points along the way, passengers will have the
opportunity to sail into shore with an Expedition Team to get
close to and learn about the penguins, seals and seabirds at
home on this continent. Travel arrangements made by AAA.

NORTH CAROLINA ZOO EVENTS are for everyone
and, unless otherwise noted, are free with admission. For
more information, call 1.800.488.0444.

ALL YEAR
Celebrating the Zoo’s 40th Anniversary

APRIL- OCTOBER
Bugs: An Epic Adventure : $5

NEW! RIO The 4-D Experience : $4 {Open Daily at
10 a.m.} Join the last blue macaws on Earth, Blu and
Jewel, as they embark on a 4-D journey through Rio de
Janeiro, finding courage, friendship and maybe even
love along the way.

Full 2015 Travel Calendar
Antarctic
$7,477: land only
January 16 - 28

Southern India’s Tigers
and Spices
$8,995: land only
February 7 - 23

Tanzania–Ngorongoro
Crater
May 3 - 14

Canada’s Maritime
Provinces
$3,895: land only
July 25 - August 1

South Africa–The big five
$5,818: includes international

Beijing – and Pandas!
April

air fare

October

JUNE
7 World Oceans Day : Be part of this growing global
celebration and discover ways to protect the future of
our oceans.
14 The Bear Necessities : Meet the bear keepers and
enjoy educational displays and crafts. Bring your Teddy
Bear to the Teddy Bear Clinic for a check-up with Zoo
veterinary staff.
Summer 2014 | 11
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A Rising Tide of Wildlife Diseases?
cientistshavedocumentedatleastfivemassextinctions
duringtheEarth’s4.5billionyearhistory.Thesecatastrophiceventscascadedaroundtheworld,wipingout
entirespecies,familiesand,sometimes,evenwholeclassesand
phylaoflivingorganisms.Scientistsfromdiversebackgrounds—
geology,biology,paleontology,chemistry,astronomy,climatology,etc.,—havecooperatedovertheyears,pickingthrough
ancientcluestohelpexplainthesepastbiologicaldisasters.
Morerecently,otherscientistshavefocusedonsolvingmore
contemporaryextinctionquestions.Theseresearchershopeto
understand,andstop,amodernrashofextinctionsandpopulationdeclinesthataresweepingtheworld.
Someofthesepopulationcrashesarewellunderstood.Many,
actuallymost,relatetounsustainablehumanactivitieslikeoverﬁshing,waterpollution,poachingandhabitatdestruction.These
plaguesallharmwildlifedirectly.But,otherpopulationlosses
defydeciphering.Scientistscannotteaseoutwhatcausedthem,
orevenwhethertheyaresignsofimpendingdoomorsimply
normal,previouslyunknownpopulationﬂuctuations.
Oneparticularlyconfusingclassofbiologicaldisturbances
relatestoariseinfatalepidemicsamongdiverseclassesofanimals.Theepidemicsareunrelated,asarethekindsofanimals
beingaffectedandthekindsofpathogenscausingthediseases.
Variousfungi,bacteria,viruses,mites,moldsandevenprions
areinvolvedindifferentsetsofepidemicsaffectingdifferent
groupsofanimals.
Theseeminglysuddenemergenceofthesediseasesaddsyet
moreconfusiontotheoutbreaks.Withouthistoricaldata,
researcherscannotbesureiftheepidemicsrepresentanew
phenomenaoriftheyonlyseemnewbecausewearenoticing
themfortheﬁrsttime.Iftheepidemicsarenew,scientistsneed
todeterminewhathaschangedtomakewildpopulationsmore
vulnerabletosomanypathogens.Forexample,hasenvironmentaldegradationweakenedtheimmunesystemsofwild
animalsorhaveenvironmentalchanges,saywarmingtemperatures,openedupnewhabitatstoinvasionsfrompathogens
formerlyconﬁnedtomoretropicalareas?
Onethingisforcertain,though,manydiseasesthatwere
apparentlyrare,orabsent,inwildlifepopulations10or20years
agohavebecomecommonplace.Something,ormorelikely,
manythingshavecoalescedtomakewildanimalsmorevulnerabletodiseases.Pollution,theintroductionofinvasivespecies,
climatechangeandreducedbiodiversityinnativehabitatshave
thepotentialtoweakenwildlifepopulations.
Thefollowingparagraphsintroduceafewoftheepidemics
currentlyaffectingwildlifearoundtheworld.Biologistsandvet-
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erinariansoneverycontinentarestudyingtheseoutbreaks,to
trytounraveltheircausesandtodiscovermechanismsthatwill
haltthespreadofthesediseases.

Amphibians: Themostpervasiveanddeadlydiseaseoutbreak
amongamphibiansisChytrid,afungaldisease,nowtoocommoninthewarmtropics.Itisdeadlyinalmosteveryspeciesof
frogortoaditencountersandcanharmotheramphibians,too.
CausedbythefungusBatrachochytrium dendrobatidis,
Chytridhasleda40yearlongrampagearoundtheworld.Itis
responsiblefordriving30percentoftheworld’sknownamphibianspeciestoextinctioninjustfourdecades.Todate,noknown
remediesareavailabletocontrolthefungus,inpartbecauseof
themassivescaleoftheepidemic.

ArecentlydiscoveredRanavirushasalsobeenimplicatedin
yetanotherepidemicaffectingamphibians.Chytridandthis
Ranavirusarenowrecognizedasmajorcontributingfactorsin
theglobaldeclineofamphibians.

Reptiles: TheRanavirusdoesnotrestrictitsdestructionto
amphibians.Itaffectsturtlesandtortoises,too,andhascaused
massivedeclinesintheirpopulationsinvariouslocationsaround
theworld.ThevirusisparticularlydestructivetoBoxTurtlesin
partsoftheUnitedStates.
Afungaldermatitisisprovingfataltosnakesinatleastnine
states,andresearcherssuspectthatithasspreadwellbeyond
theseareas.Theyareparticularlyalarmedbythelargenumber
ofspeciesthatthefungusharms:NorthernWaterSnakes,
EasternRacers,RatSnakes,TimberRattlesnakes,
Massasaugas,PygmyRattlesnakesandMilkSnakeshavebeen
diagnosedwiththedisease.
Diseasesarestrikingseaturtles,too.Fibropapillomatosis,
whichcausesskinandinternaltumors,hasappearedinturtles
fromwidelyspacedpopulations.Firstdiagnosedinseaturtles
alongFlorida’sAtlanticCoast,Fibropapillomatosis hasbeenseen
indifferentpopulationsaroundtheworld.Althoughbenign,these
tumorscanmakeitdifficultforseaturtlestoeat,swimorsee.
Thediseaseisalsobelievedtoweakentheirimmunesystems.

Mammals: AdeadlyepidemicofWhite-nosedBatSyndrome
isdecimatingwildpopulationsofmanybatspecies.Chronic
WastingDiseasehasemergedasamajorwildlifediseasein
deer,elk,andMoosepopulationsintheUnitedStatesand
Korea.Researcherssuspectthattheepidemicoriginatedina
captiveMuleDeerpopulationlivinginColorado.
Aparasiticlungnematodehasrecentlybeenisolatedinwild
MuskOxpopulations.Researchersﬁrstsawtheparasitein
1988whentheywerestudyingadiseaseoutbreakintheArctic
regionofCanada.Sincethen,thenematodehasspreadrapidlytootherwildgroups.Theparasiteregularlykillsuptohalf
theanimalsinaninfectedpopulation.
Massivemortalitieshavetakendowngroupsoflionsin
droughtstrickenpartsofAfrica.Thelionsseemtobedying
fromadouble-doseoftrouble:caninedistemper,awell-known
wildlifedisease,thatisstrikingincombinationwithatick-borne
protozoanparasite.Thedroughtcausedmuchoftheproblem
bykillingmultitudesoftickinfestedbuffaloandcallinginhungrylionstoscavengeonthecarcasses.
Atleast30newdiseaseshaverecentlybeenidentiﬁedin
marinemammals:whalesanddolphins,sealsandsealions
andseaotters.Thelistofthenewdiseasesinothermammal
populationsisstaggering.

O

neresultofthedatabeingcollectedonemergingdiseasesisthecreationofanew,multidisciplinarybranch
ofsciencecalled“conservationmedicine.”Thisscience
focusesontheinterplaybetweenhumanandanimalhealth
andthewaystheyinteractwiththehealthofecosystems.One
branchofconservationmedicinefocusesheavilyonemerging
andresurgentdiseasesinwildlife.Itishopedthatprogressin
thisnewfieldofsciencewillhelpstemtheflowofdiseases
thataredepletingwildlifepopulationsaroundtheworld.

JOHN D. GROVES, CURATOR OF AMPHIBIANS AND REPTILES

Stopping the
Assault on Wildlife

Whenelephantandrhinocerospoachinggrewrampantin
themid-twentiethcentury,theinternationalcommunity
respondedbybanningthesaleofrhinohorninthelate
1970s,andofivoryin1990.Bothembargoesslowed
demandandledtoadramaticdropinpoaching.But,aselephantherdsrebounded,severalsouthernAfricancountries
sought,andwon,permissiontoselltheirstockpiledivory.
Thisdecisionopenedupgapsforpoachedivorytowiggleits
wayintolegalmarkets.
Meanwhile,economicboomsinChinaandVietnam
expandedtheclassofconsumerswithsufﬁcientincometo
pursuetraditional,thoughnowillegal,symbolsofwealthand
power.Thismixofmoneyandopportunitysentarmiesof
well-armedpoachersintoAfricatokillelephantsandrhinos
inunprecedentednumbers.SouthAfrica,acountrywhere
historicallypoacherskilledonly15to20rhinosannually,
saw1,000rhinospoachedin2013.Thatyear,poachers
broughtanendtotheannualpopulationgainsseenduring
thelast50yearsof
conservation.
Meanwhile,35,000
Africanelephantsfell
topoacherslastyear.
Theytookanimalsin
poorlyprotected
CentralAfricancountriesandextended
theirslaughterinto
WestAfricabyinvadingforeststhathadbeenalmostfreeofillegalhunting.
Lastyear,Africa’selephantandrhinopopulationsdeclined
by7to8percent—adeathratethatistwicethesizeofthe
birthratesseeninbothgroups.Atthispace,bothspecies
willfaceextinctionwithin20years.Theonlywaytoprevent
thiswillbetodismantleeverylinkinthechainofillegal
wildlifetrading:frompoacherstomiddle-mentosellersand
consumers.Thistaskwillnotbeeasy.Proﬁtsfromtheillegal
wildlifetradehavebecomesolucrativethatdruglordsand
illegalarmstradershavejoinedthebusiness.
TheNCZoo,andmanyotherzoos,havepartneredwith
theWildlifeConservationSociety(NewYork)tostopthis
poaching.TheNCZoo,theSt.LouisZooandSIMEXjust
sentanewradiosystemtotherangersattheLewa
SanctuaryinKenya.And,theelephantconservationprogramwebegan15yearsagoinCameroonisspreadinginto
severalsurroundingcountries.Soon,wewillpartnerwiththe
NCNationalGuard,whichadvisestheBotswanaDefense
Force,tohelpthatcountryprotectitselephantherds.
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Birds: Avianfluisalreadywellknowntothegeneral
public.Whilethediseasecanstrikewildbirds,Avianflu
appearstohaveoriginatedintheEastAsianpoultry
industry.Theovercrowdingseeninthesefarms,and
theeasymovementofpoultryandpoultryproducts,
likelycontributetothespreadofthisdisease.
Wetlandlossesmaycontributetothespreadofthe
flu,too,byforcingmigratingbirdstolandinfarm
ponds,paddyfieldsandotherplaceswheretheyare
morelikelytocomeintocontactwithdomesticfowl.
TwoformsofBirdPoxhavespreadtoatleast60
speciesofbirds.Themorecommonformcauseswart-like
growthstoformonthebareareasofbirds’faces,legsand
feet.Thelesscommonvarietycausesplaquestoformonthe
mucousmembranesliningbirds’mouths,throats,tracheasand
lungs.Theplaquescausebreathingandeatingdifficulties.
HouseFinchesandotherbirdspecies,suchastheAmerican
Goldfinch,EveningGrosbeakandPurpleFinch,arebeing
diagnosedwithHouseFinchEyeDisease,whichcauseseyes
toturnred,swellandsometimesbecomecrusty.Ifabird’seyes
swellshut,itcandiefromstarvation,exposureorpredation.

DAVID M. JONES, NC ZOO DIRECTOR
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LEAVE A

LEGACY

The Lion’s Pride

Go backstage and get up close and personal with the your
favorite animals behind the scenes.

B A C K S TA G E PA S S E S
JUNE
DATE

7
14
28

TIME

EVENT

Member Cost

8:15 a.m.
10:30 a.m.
1:30 p.m.
3 p.m.
1:30 p.m.

PRIVATE Aviary Bird Feeding
EXTREME Rhino Safari
Close Up: Cougar & Alligators
Backstage with Lions
Great Plains Bison Ride

$85
$85
$90
$100
$89

1:15 p.m.
11 a.m.
2:30 p.m.
1:30 p.m.
5:30 p.m.

Seal School
Meet and Feed the Otters
Meet and Feed the Elephants
Meet the Grizzly!
Meet and Feed the Giraffes

$85
$90
$99
$85
$99

1:15 p.m.
1:30 p.m
1:30 p.m
3 p.m.
5:30 p.m.

Meet and Feed the Gorillas
Cougar & Alligators
Meet and Feed the Puffins
Backstage with Lions
Meet and Feed the Giraffes

$89
$90
$75
$100
$99

11 a.m.
1:15 p.m.
1:30 p.m.

Meet and Feed the Otters
Meet and Feed the Gorillas
Meet and Feed the Puffins

$90
$89
$75

J U LY
12
19
26

AUGUST
2
9
16

SEPT
6

To sign up online, click on EVENTS at nczoo.com, or call us
during regular business hours (336-879-7250). Add $10 to purchase
tickets for non-members. Prices are ‘per person’ unless otherwise
noted. All or most of the cost of an event is tax-deductible as a donation to support the NC Zoo’s Conservation Programs.
Got questions? Call or send an email to jparker@nczoo.com.

TheLion’sPrideisagroupthatformerZooSociety
DirectorSusanMilnerhelpedorganizetohonor
donorswhohavetakenstepstoensureasafe
financialfuturefortheNCZoo.Lion’sPridemembersareindividualswhohavetoldtheZooSociety
oftheirintentionstoincludeTheNorthCarolina
ZoologicalSociety,Inc.,intheirwillsorotherestate
plans.
Oncewelearnofthesearrangements,wegive
thesedonorstheoptionofjoiningtheLion’sPride
and,withtheirpermission,ofhavingtheirnames
publishedalongwiththenamesofothermembers
ofthishighlyhonoredgroup.Ifadonordecidesto
jointheclub,heorshereceivesoneofourhandcrafted,exclusiveLion’sPridestatuettes.
Everyyear,theZooSocietyinvitesitsLion’sPride
memberstoanexclusiveluncheonordinnerparty
thatincludesabehind-the-scenestoursomewhere
insidetheZoo.ThesetoursgiveLion’sPridememberstheopportunitytotalktothestaff,ﬁrst-hand,to
learndetailsaboutwhatthefutureholdsfortheZoo
andabouttheworktheZooisaccomplishingto
remainworthyoffutureestategifts.
OurLion’sPridemeetingsandprogramsopenup
avenuefortheSocietytoshowitsappreciation
todayforthegiftsthesespecialdonorswillprovide
sometimeinthefuture.Theseprogramsalsoletthe
ZooandtheZooSocietysharetheirhopesforthe
Parkwiththeverypeoplewhowillallowustokeep
theZoo,itsanimalsanditsprogramsgreat.
Ifyouhavequestionsorwouldliketodiscuss
yourgiftplans,pleasecontactRussH.Williamsat
336-879-7252orbyemailingrwilliams@nczoo.com.

Thank yous go out to the very generous donors who provided gifts of $1,000 or more to the Society, January 1 through March 27, 2014.
Mable Anderson & A. P.
Anderson, Jr.
Archdale Oil Company
Autism Speaks
Jonathan Wilfong & Wendy
Baker
The Borden Foundation
The Bridge Family
Foundation
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Robert & Lillian Briggs
Ron & Cathy Butler
Fred E. & Jeanette D.
Byerly
Camp Mundo Vista
Coca Cola Bottling
Company Consolidated
Cross Road Retirement
Community

Genie Frick
Amanda & John Gravely
Haley & Richard Gray
Mrs. Joan M. Gulledge
Marv & Burke Jensen
The JPMorgan Chase
Foundation
The Maryland Zoo

McDowell Lumber Co.
N.C. Chapter AAZK
Oliver Rubber Company
Carl & Mary Porchey
Project Enlighten
SAS Institute, Inc.
Robert A. Sebrosky

State Employees Combined
Campaign
John H. E. Stelling &
Victoria Herring
Russ Williams & Ann
Lynch
Robert & Jean Winfrey
Zoos Victoria

Mail to: NC Zoo Society, 4403 Zoo Parkway, Asheboro, NC
27205; or give online at nczoo.com.
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WIKIPEDIA COMMONS

What Spiders Do With Their Spinnings

Seize Prey: Many spiders grab prey with sticky
strands of silk. Some traps are tiny—just a few
lines of gummy silk stretched out to trip passing
insects. Some webs are massive. Individual Darwin’s
Bark Spiders sometimes build webs more than 80
feet wide. They suspend their giant orbs from construction lines made of the
strongest biological silk
known to science. Ounce
for ounce, it is more than
nine times stronger than
steel. Spiders make their
hunting silks sticky by
coating them with tiny
drops of glue.
Swaddle Young:

Many spiders wrap
their eggs in tough
cocoons. Cocoon
silk is stiffer than
the other kinds of
silk spiders make.
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Stay Connected: Spiders use guide lines and drop

lines to stay connected to their home places.
Spiders lay down guide lines
for the same reason that
Hansel and Gretel dropped
bread crumbs—to put down a
trail that leads back home.
Spiders also pull out droplines for emergencies, drawing
out a long string of silk that
they can ride down if they
need to leap off a web or a
wall to get away from danger.

Secure Surroundings: Spiders usually line their

nests with silk—
which insulates
them from extreme
temperatures and
protects them from
the elements. Some
spiders, called
“Water” or “Diving
Bell” spiders take
this protection to
extremes. They live underwater, under tightly
woven, waterproof shelves of silk. Except for hunting, these spiders do almost everything inside these
bubbles trapped under the silk. They go out only to
grab prey that bumps into the web’s anchor line,
and when they swim to the surface to gather fresh
supplies of bubbles.

ingimages.com

—especially spiderlings—
sometimes pull out a few
very delicate threads of
gossamer silk to hitch rides
on passing breezes. Properly called “dynamic kiting,”
but more casually known as “ballooning,” these trips
disperse spiders to new homes—usually just a few
yards away from their old ones.

LOU BAY

most amazingly strong, stretchy and, sometimes,
sticky strands of silk seen anywhere on Earth.
First, let us be clear. It is OK to call a spider
a “bug,” but it is NOT OK to call a spider an
“insect.” Spiders, which have eight legs, are properly called “Arachnids.” Insects belong to a different group of animals altogether. All insects end up
with only six legs.
Silk is another characteristic that separates
insects from spiders. Only a few kinds of insects
spin silk, and they always use their silk to weave
protective cases around eggs or larvae. All spiders,
on the other hand, spin at least one kind of silk,
and some spiders concoct up to seven different
kinds of silk, each with its own special purpose.

Sail Away: Small spiders

ingimages.com

Spiders do more than spin webs. They spin the

M

Rescued Cougar Kittens Arrive at Zoo
archdeliveredanewkindofmadnessthisyear.Itstartedonthethird
dayofthemonth,whenaroguewavein
thejetstreamwhippedanotherblastof
ArcticmiseryacrosstheUnitedStates.
Thestormsentsnow,iceandhighwinds
cascadingacrosstheheartlandwith
enoughmomentumtoreachdeepinto
NorthCarolina.Asthestormadvanced,
itbroughtdownpowerlinesandtreesin
theworstwinterweatherthestatehad
seenindecades.

Cougars Ahead of the Storm

Astheleadingedgeofthisstormmade
itswaytowardCharlotte,atiny,single
engineturbo-propdroppedoutofthe
cloudsandgentlysettledontoarunway
attheCharlotte-DouglasInternational
Airport.Atthelanding,threeweary
humanpassengersfeltthetensiondrain
outoftheirmuscles.
Meanwhile,theplane’swildlifecargo—
threeorphanedCougarkittens—adjusted
tothechangingairpressureandnoiseby
climbingintomotion.Theypressedtheir
stillpartiallyclosedeyesagainstthe
openingsintheirtravelcrate,tryingtoget
aglimpseoftheirsurroundings.
Withinminutes,thekittenswerealoft
again,asKeeperIIIJeffOwenwhisked
themfromtheplaneintoawarm,waiting
vehicle.Thenofftheywent,onthelast
legofalongjourney,toseetheirnew
homeattheNorthCarolinaZoo.

From the Beginning

Thekittens’journeybegan
withatragedy.AnOregon
huntershotandkilledtheir
motheroneSaturday
morning.Whenhestooped
tocollecthistrophy,he
sawtheremainsofa
nursingmother.Strickenby
imagesoffreezingorstarvingkittens,

thehuntersetasidethebodyandbegan
followingherstill-freshtracksbacktothe
denthatshelteredherthreecold,hungry
butstillalivekittens.
Thehunterbundledthemup,carried
themoutofthebackcountryandturned
themovertotheOregonDepartmentof
FishandWildlife.Ofﬁcersthereimmediatelyentrustedthemtothecareof
OregonZookeeperMichelleSchireman,
thenation’stopcougarrehabilitator.
Duringher18yearcareer,Ms. Schireman
hassavedover100orphanedCougars
andhasplacednearlyalloftheCougars
livinginAZAaccreditedzoostoday.
Ms.Schiremanestimatedthekittens’
ageatabouttwoweeks.Theyeach
weighedfewerthantwopounds,and
darkbrownspotsstillmarkedtheirtawny
fur.Atcheckin,theywerecold,dehydratedandinneedofimmediatecare,
whichMs.Schiremandeliveredwiththe
easeofanexpert.Withinweeks,allthree
kittenswerestrongandactive.
Asluckwouldhaveit,theZoohad
recentlycontactedMs.Shiremanwhen
ourtwocougars,DodgerandOliver,had
diedfromoldage.Bothcatsweregrand
oldmenwhohadcometousasrescued
kittenssome14yearsbefore.Wehad
askedMs.Shiremantoputusonher
waitinglistofzooswithspacetotakein
rescuedCougarkittens.

Flight Plans

Bymid-Februarytherescuedkittens
wereoldenoughtocometoNorth
Carolina,buttheyneededveryspecial
flightarrangements:aquicktrip;no
layovers;androom(notin
baggage)

foracompanionzookeeper.
Tosecurethesearrangements,theZoo
reachedouttoaveteranZooSociety
BoardDirector,Mr.DavidRobb.An
activeadvocateforanimalwelfare,Mr.
RobbtalkedtoafriendinSeattlewho,in
turn,contactedsomepilotswhovolunteer
forLighthawk,anorganizationthatis
renownedforvolunteeringplanesand
pilotsforenvironmentalandwildlife
causes.Withthehelpofthiscontact,Mr.
Robbarrangedforonevolunteerpilotto
ﬂythekittensandzookeeperJeffOwen
fromPortlandtoDenverandforasecond
volunteertoﬂythegroupfromDenverto
NorthCarolina.Originally,thetravelers
weretolandattheAsheboroairport,but
thetrackingwinterstormredirectedthe
plane,ﬁrsttoGreensboroandthento
Charlotte.Whenitlanded,aZoovanwas
waitingtobringthecougarsandthe
keeperhome.

TheZooandZooSocietywishtothank
theOregonZooanditsstaffforrescuing
theseandsomanyothercougarkittens,
theLightHawkorganizationanditsvolunteerpilotsfortheirgenerousandnoble
work,andZooSocietyBoardDirector
DavidRobbforhiseffortsinarranging
thisrescue.Wehopethatthegenerosity
andcompassionthatthesepeoplepracticedailywillleadotherpeopletoseethe
value—andthebenefits—ofcaringabout
animalsfromthebeginningtotheendof
theirlives.Maythewonder
andcaringwefeelfor
kittensandcubs
everywherestay
alivethroughout
ourlivesand
theirs.
KEN REININGER,
GENERAL CURATOR OF
ANIMAL COLLECTIONS
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Zoo To Do 2014

Saturday, September 6
4403 Zoo Parkway
Asheboro, NC 27205
www.nczoo.com

The NC Zoo Society is your
bridge to more than a Zoo visit.
We make you a partner in the
Zoo’s global efforts to support
• Animal well-being
• Conservation
• Education
• Field Work
• Research
And we welcome you into a
family that cares about nature.
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